Ensure school leaders use Future Ready data sources to drive decisions.

Improve postsecondary transition support services.

Improve instruction based on Iowa’s Academic Standards, competencies and 21st-century skills.

Create partnerships to expand authentic, work-based learning opportunities.

Assessing Need
Are our students Future Ready?

DATA
Ensure school leaders use Future Ready data sources to drive decisions.

TRANSITION
Improve postsecondary transition support services.

RELEVANCE
Increase personalized, competency-based pathways to future-readiness.

PARTNERSHIPS
Create partnerships to expand authentic, work-based learning opportunities.

RIGOR
Improve instruction based on Iowa’s Academic Standards, competencies and 21st-century skills.

In what ways has our work been successful?

In what ways are/aren’t our students Future Ready? 

Who might we collaborate with to ensure our students are Future Ready? 

What might be some ways to ensure our students are Future Ready?